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Stranger Than Fiction

Ail elderly lady died last week
and left almost a million dollars
to an usher who worked at the
Boxy Theatre. The reason he was

named her heir.his politeness.
Beacuse she was slighMy infirm
this usher allowed her to come in¬
to theatre before the doors were

opened and helped her to a seat.
For these courtesies he will re¬
ceive a fortune. Ironically, the
last picture she attended was
"You Can't Take It With You."

Modern Miracle
Last Friday evening we stopped

in the Amsterdam to hear a radio
broadcast. Our companion was an
old Broadwayfarer. In a reminis¬
cent mood, he spoke of forty years
ago. Gas footlights, buxom chorus
girls (twelve was a big revue), a
solitary male or female star who
aang the hits of the day. Either
airy American lilts, as "In the
Merry Month of May" or heart
rending ballads ITke "Just Break
the News to Mother."
The oldtimer stopped talking as

tho broadcast began. We thought
of you folks sitting contentedly
in your living room. By a simple
twist of a little dial you were en¬
joying the samen entertainment,
though in some cases you were
three thousand miles away.A far
cry from the oldster's soliloquy.

Odds and Ends
The "snotty" St'. Regis, bills the

red hot colored band playing there
"A Nubian Swing vBand" . .

Despite rumors to the contrary,
class cafes prefer "nice people"
with short bankrolls to those who
spend prodigiously but are other¬
wise objectionable . . . Aimee
Semple McPherson filed a "$1,-'
500,000 libel suit against a mag.,
Aimee's answer to an article about
her called""I Am God's Best Pub¬
licity Agent" . . . Warning to
Sally Rand, Faith Bacon, et al:
the New York's World's Fair will

i not allow "the exploitatioh of the
youthful feminine form" . . .

Pittsburgh hotel and night club
owners lost approximately J500,-j000 because of the failure of t-he
Pirates to win the National Lea¬
gue pennant. So confident were
they that elaborate preparations
had been made for augmented
floor shows, conventions had been
cancelled and the town in general
was prepared for the biggest
spending "bender" in years . .

All these plans were thrown out
the window by the sturdy right
arm of "Big'1 Bill Lee.

Signs
Frank Novak, the bandleader

is always on the lookout- for odd
signs in New York. He saw "No
Dancing Without Moving the
Feet" in a dance hall; "Button
Don't Bell, Bump" on a door of a
52nd street house; "Beer Free
... Parking Space 10 Cents a ,Glass" in a midtown tavern.

j Human Fly
Your reporter had occasion to

be knocking out this column high
up on the 49th floor of one of New
York's big skyscrapers when a
man came into the room and said
simply, "Window washer."
He then swung himself out the

window into space 49 floors above !
the sidewalk where the people be- .

'low in the streets looked like in¬
sects. He hooked on a thin leath¬
er belt to a hook on the wall and
leaned back as you or I might in
our easy chair at home.

Curious about such a man, I
asked him questions.
He was a bachelor, liked his

work, was afraid to ride in air-
planes, collected'fltamps, had a
little car.which he) didn't wash
himself. (
JIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS

ANNOUNCED

The United states Civil ServiceCommission has announced opencompatiMve examinations for thepositions named below:
Multilitfh operator, $1,440 a

year, for appolhtment in Wash¬ington, D. C., only. Applicantsmust have had at least three
months' fuM-time paid experiencein the operation of a multilithmachine. They must have reached
their eighteenth but must not have

Sentinels
of Health

Doans Pills

Fair Boost fo^ Fair

.

Patsy Sheldon, ardent booster for the 1939 Golden Gate Interna-!
1 tional Exposition, added this extra license plate to her car, invitingthe world to visit the Exposition on Treasure Island ifi San FranciscuBay next year.

passed their fifty-third birthday.
Closing dat-es for this examination
are November 14, 1938. if appli¬
cations are received from States
east of Colorado, and November
17, 1938, if received from Colo¬
rado and States westward.

Deputy United States Game
Management Agent-. $1,800 a year,
Bureau of Biological Survey, De¬
partment of Agriculture. Hi;h
School education or a mental test
is required; and: certain game
management experience or simi¬
lar experience, except for the par-
Mai substitution of college work.
Applicants must have reached
their twenty-fifth but must not
have passed their fortieth birth¬
day. Closing dates for this exami¬
nation are November 15, 1938, if
received from States east of Colo-i
rado, and November 18, 1938, if
received from Colorado and States
westward.

Full information may be obtain¬
ed from J. A. Wheless, Secretary
of the U. S. Civil Service Board
of Examiners, at t'he post office
in this city.

185,000 FIRES
Twenty an hour . one every

three minutes that was the av¬
erage number of forest fires oc¬
curring in the United States last)
year. R. W. Graeber, extension
forester at State College, said that
a total of 185.000 fires burned
over 21,980,000 acres.

relieves

PPP COLDS000 Headaches
and Fever

Ltqnid - Tablets due to Colds,
Salve-Nose Drops in 80 minutes
rry "Rub-My-TIsm"- a Wonderfpl

Liniment

COl'XTY NEGRO P. T. A. TO
MEET

The Franklin County Negro
Parent-Teacher Association will
ho'.d its annual meeting Saturday.
October 22nd, at 2:30 in the
Franklin County Training School
auditorium. An interesting pro¬
gram has been planned. All par¬
ents and friends are urged to at¬
tend.

WORKS THE FARM
While his fat-her labors in a

furniture factory at Hickory, Earl
Towsend, 14-year old 4-H club
member of the St. Stephens sec¬
tion, Catawba County, cultivates
the small farm. He has a flock of
chickens, some pigs. t<wo good
cows and one of the best gardens
in his section. He has an acre of
corn grown from registered seed
in addition to other crops.

njfuunp*f?
Not now/

|r>»7 . . . thanks to Black-
¦ Draught. Often that
"

droopy, tired feeling is caused
by constipation, an everyday
thief of energy. Don't put up
with it. Try the fine old
vegetable medicine that sim¬
ply makes the lazy colon go
back to work and brings
prompt relief. Just ask for

BLACK-DRAUGHT,.
"An old friend
of the family."

LET
CHIROPRACTIC
SHOW YOU
THE WAY TO

BETTER
HEALTH !

THE Doctor of Chiropractor recognizes that the
activity and functions, both normal and abnor¬

mal, of the human body, are governed and con¬
trolled by the Brain and Nervous Systems, en¬
cased within the skull and spinal column. The
various nerves passing from these through the
passageways between the vertebrae of the spine
transmit the vital energy or nerve force to the
many organs and tissues. Therefore, the Doctor

' of Chiropractic looks to the Spine and Nerves in ?
finding the causes of ailments and directs the
treatment through this medium. Chiropractic is
a Natural, Drugless System of Health.

-"HEALTH through CHIROPRACTIC"
» ~ i

Dr. Sadie C. Johnson
V-J LOUISBt'RG, N. C. 0 t" -r^

Office Honrs: 9 to 18:80 i* Office Phone 364-1
1:80 to S wad ItlD Bee. Phone 871-1

ACHIEVEMENT
TALKS

By LUCIUS HUMPHREY
Author of

"It Shall Be Dome I'nto You"

Whether we know it or not, we

are all continually creating. Ev¬
ery thought, every plan weaves
new threads into the fabric of our
future. A famous scientist has
said that the only logical concep¬
tion of the universe is an Infinite
Mind, in which "everything is a

thought." Thought is the creative
activity of the Infinite Mind and
man thinks.

In the statements that in the
"beginning was God," and that
Man is made "in the image and
likeness of God," we learn that
Man combines wit'hiu himself all
the elements of the Creative
Principle. Thus, through our
thinking, we can create conditions
of want, evil, despair, or build
lives of increasing power.
You will see, therefore, how im¬

portant it is to think construc-
tively. No matter what failures
you have known in the. past, no
matter what fears have afflicted
you, the one way out lies in chang¬
ing your thoughts. You must al¬
ways think- your way out, before
you can act your way out.
To control our thoughts and

use the creative power effectively
we must understand three impor¬
tant phases of the mind. First,
the Higher Intelligence, the God
Mind, unlimited in power and
possibilities. All successful men
and women, consciously tor uncon¬
sciously, tap this Mind, bringing
into this world much of Its ra¬
diant newness.

At the other end of the scale is
the Habitual Mind, a product of
and yet a part of God Mind, but
limited in possibilities. This is

i the everyday mind which we use
in transacting our business, plan¬
ning our dinners, and in all the
outward activities of our lives.

Between these two, the God'
Mind and the Habitual Mind, lies
a third the Christ Mind, which
serves as the link between the

1 other two, connecting the Habit-
ual Mind with the God Mind, nia-
king the three one Mine. This
united Mind was the conscious-

Health & Beauty
SALE

Concentrated
SUPER SUDS

(In the Blue Box)
Lge. Size 23c Med. Size 10c
PALMOLIVE

SOAP 3 for
OCTAGON SOAP 5 for 24c
OCTAGON I'OWDKH . .2 for Or
<)< fAGO.N CHIPS 2 for 1«<
OCTAGON CLEANSER 8 for 14.
OCTAGON GRANU¬
LATED 2 for l»c

OCTAGON TOILET
SOAP 3 for 14c

SUPER SCDS FOR
DISHES 2 for 19c

N. C. RED FRONT STORE
Franklinton, N. C.

ness of Jesus. The Christ Mind is
at all times conscious of the un¬
limited power and ability of the
God Mind to produce super-ideas.
At the same time, it is conscious
of the limitations of the Habitual
Mind and conscious also of self,
of its own power and its ability to
understand these other two mind
phases. Our consciousness of these
three mind phases becomes for us
the unlimited source of ideas.
Once we possess this knowledge,
that which is essential is how to
use the creative processes of our
minds to fulfill our desires. It

j thus becomes .important to know
ihow the thinking of the Christ
' Mind differs from that of the Ha-

bitual Mind. '

The Habitual Mind is full of
fear and uncertainty the Christ'
Mind is divinely certain of itself
and of its creative power. There¬
fore, if you wish consciously to
build your life, dominate and con¬
trol that thinking which pertains
alone to the Habitual Mind, learn
to unite this with the strong, vic¬
torious thoughts which are the
natural attributes of the Christ
Mind.

PHONW ZB3
FOR FIRST CLASS PRINTING

YOUR HOME MERCHANTS
ASK you TO "BUY AT HOME"

n SPECIALPRICES jj
ON ALL U

RUGS AND LINOLEUMS
SEE MY LINE OF FURNITURE AND

HOUSE FURNISHINGS.
I AM PREPARED TO DO YOUR SEWING

MACHINE AND PHONOGRAPH REPAIR¬
ING.

REASONABLE PRICES.

BOBBITT
FURNITURE CO.

R. A. Bobbitt, Owner and Manager
Sell Your Cotton and Tobacco in Louisburg

NOTICE WORTH READING

I am fully equipped to supply you with your

Furniture Needs
at prices that will be easy on your pocket book.

Furniture, Rugs Stoves, Ranges
Paints and Brushes

Trunks and Suit Cases
Duo-Therm Heaters and Philco

Radios.

» ...
. THE .

_

BROWN FURNITURE HOUSE
J. L. Brown Prop. Youngsville, N. C.

THINK! . THINK!

"Home of The Thrifty"

HAVE MONEY I """" HAVE MONEY I

UavelWoney
For Your Labor

MILLIONS of men work hard year in and year out,
and never have a cent. They say they .can't,.

Are you one of these millions? Do ijpme thinkingl Ijn
sickness or in health a bank account is 9 goQd friend,

'

START SAVING REGULARLY NOW
We Welcome, Youii_ Banking BuiintH

FIRST-CITIZENS
BANK & trust company

S OORNER MAIN AND NASH STREETS

LOUISBURG, N. CAROLINA
BANKING HOURS: 9:09 A. 11. TO *:00 P. ML

THINK! T THINKI

"Home of The Thrifty"
HAVE MONEY! . - HAVE MONBYJ I

Sell Your Cotton and Tobacco in Louisburg

Cooking Ranges
$21.95 up

Cook
Stoves
$9.75

HEATERS
Of All

Kinds at
All Prices

«

Buy These Values

22 Bullets 15c
Hunting Coats $4.49
Bicycles .... $29.50
Steel Traps, dz. $2.00
Outside Paint, $1 .49
Gallon i
Shot Guns $7.50

4.75-19 Auto Tires. $6.2IJ
5.50-17 Auto Tires. 8.50
6.00-16 Auto Tires. 8.95
Bicycle Tires 1.35
Auto Jacks 1.00 EWml

FURNITURE
New Styles
Low Prices

3 Pc. Bed Room Suites $29.95
3 Pc. Living Room Suites . . $26.00
Kitchen Cabinets $21.95
9 x 12 Linolieum Rugs ... $ 4.95

H. C. TAYLOR
I1KDWABI If OKI

PHONE m-1 LOUISBUBQ. H. &
Sell Your Cotton and Tobacco in Louisburg


